JVSM-MEETING MINUTES 4/11/2018
The regular monthly meeting was held April 11th at Sabirs Buffalo
Grille with President Steve Jaskoviak calling the meeting to order at
6:58pm. Minutes from March's meeting were read, corrected where
noted and approved with attendance taken showing 26 present with
Travis Elhard becoming a new member of the club.
President Skovy passed out copies of the new By-Lawsto view and
requested that if anyone had any input on what was written to contact a
Board member about it.
The new JVSM Web-Site should be done to be unveiled at the May
meeting if the Wb-Master has it finished. Preferred photographs will be
taken when scheduled for the web-site and any advice from Club
Members on the web-site is welcomed. The web-site will be up now until
the week-end for viewing what has been accomplished so far.
The Club's Annual Spring Party will be a 50's Dance at the K.C.Hall
on Friday, April 13th this year, wth trophies being given for the Limboier,
best 50's theme dress and best couples dance.
Buffalo City Karting was given a $200 donation and we get a sign at
their track. A motion was made by Larry Gilge to stay with what we have
already sponsored and that we not give any personal stock-car racing
sponsorships to individuals at this time; Dean Tracy seconded and the
motion was voted on and approved.
The Summer softball tournament business was tabled until the
next meeting, pending Randy Miller checking with his Bike Club being the
competition.
Skovy discussed more about June's upcoming Black Top Power Tour
and a dry run will be made the first weekend in May with anyone wanting
to come invited to follow along-pay your own way.
Skovy discussed the 60 Foot Experience races and entry fee will be
$20 this year. Tire width restricted to 12.5", no height limit but still have
to be constant street and highway driving legal.
Tom Ravely and Craig Gaier will be working out details for the
Amtrak Excursion this coming summer and report any progress.
New Business discussed was:
A summer Sunday Cruise to Little Yellowstone.

Anyone wanting to help at the 701 Street Car Shootout,May 20th is
welcome (contact Brian).
Taking Back Mainstreet was discussed, with Larry Gilge and Dave Olson
making motions to keep the event going and it was voted to do so the
first Wdednesday of every month starting in June.
Meeting night cook-outs will continue this summer every month, put on
by Rumbler sponsors.
The new JDRA drag strip was discussed and the club's donation of the
starter shack was noted, however, no plans are made at this time as to
what will actually happen in regards to that.
JVSM Club Raffle tickets are out there and available to anyone who
wants to sell them. Only 300 total avaialble and we must sell them by the
June 13th drawing.
Membership stands at 116 paid members with $2900.00 in the
treasury.
Motion was made by Larry Gilge and second by Justin Fuchs to
close the meeting, which President Skovy properly closed at 8:00pm.

